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A Message from the Pastor

What is going to happen as we begin this new year?

That is exactly how I began the message for January 2021. With the vaccine on
the horizon, I think at the time I held out hope that the global pandemic would
finally be completely in the rearview mirror. Now as I write this, cases are rising
every day of the new omicron variant, so says the news and my family and
friends. It is everywhere, that it seems useless to try to contact-trace. One could
have been exposed here, there, and anywhere. UGH!

But we are singing again, the choir is back, and the church ended the year with
more offerings than previously anticipated. The pandemic may still be with us but
so in the Spirit. We have more than we don't and we have been a congregation
that has shared what we have.

As we pray for one another let us remember those living in facilities that are now once again closing as the
Covid cases rise. Being able to receive visits is truly a lifeline and even if you are in say, a rehab center
temporarily, the isolation is unbearable. Family members who stay at home and the caregivers who go to
work every day often to do the work of several as co-workers get sick.

Stay well, keep in touch with one another, take precautions but remember to smile under your mask. With
love and hope, we will get through this together.

Love,
Pastor Emily

BIBLE STUDY CLASSES
We Make the Road by Walking

Tuesday night 7:00 pm (Fellowship Hall bring a snack supper)

Tuesday morning 9:30 am (virtual via Zoom)

“Jesus was a man whose character, words and example changed history. Over these 14
weeks from the season of advent right up to Ash Wednesday we will ask ourselves the
question: What does to mean to identify ourselves as honest and sincere followers of Jesus today?"

Class description: Every week the Sunday sermon will explore the topics of the chapter in the book We
Make the Road by Walking by Brian McLaren. The Tuesday night class discusses the chapter with the pastor
prior to the Sunday morning sermon. The Tuesday morning class takes a deeper dive into the material
presented in the Sunday sermon.

Alive in the Adventure of Jesus
(the next section of Brian McLaren's book:

"We Make the Road By Walking")

Order "We Make The Road By
Walking" from Amazon

Register for the Tuesday Morning
Class at 9:30 am

Register for the Tuesday Evening
Class at 7:00 pm

https://www.amazon.com/dp/1455514012?psc=1&smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&ref_=chk_typ_imgToDp
https://www.amazon.com/dp/1455514012?psc=1&smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&ref_=chk_typ_imgToDp
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/4CdgKdq?source_id=6d1dcad0-2e55-44ca-93f6-11faf14d0d3f&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/cjQu2Oq?source_id=6d1dcad0-2e55-44ca-93f6-11faf14d0d3f&source_type=em&c=


Sunday Morning Bible Study
11:15 am in Room 49

Life is crazy, but you don't have to be.

Sunday Morning Bible study put hope, joy and peace in your heart. Get connected with our Sunday morning Bible
Study. Learn from each other, explore God's words as we delve into the Bible together. Get real hope for real life in real

time. 

Current Topic: The book of Hebrews - Join us!

Text Your Prayers
TEXT your prayers to (561) 318.1PYR

[561.318.1797]

Your texted prayer requests are shared at The Gathering and sent to Pastor Emily, the Care
Team and the Prayer Team. Share your joy or concern with your family at Oceanview
Church. If you do not text, simply share your prayer request with the Media Tech at the back
of the Sanctuary on Sunday mornings or call the church office.

Virtual Book Discussion Group
Tuesday, January 4th

on Zoom - 7:00 pm
 

Our Discussion Book: "My Little Golden Book About Ruth Bader
Ginsburg"

by Shana Corey (Author), Margeaux Lucas (Illustrator)

CLICK HERE TO EMAIL ALICE FOR THE LINK

Ballet Classes starting Thursday, January 13, 2022 in
Fellowship Hall

Silver Swans™ is for adults to get and stay in shape,
reduce stress, and exercise the brain as well as the body.
It is for both beginners and experienced dancers and is a
great way to meet new friends in a relaxed environment.
Come dance with us!

Our Teacher: Ellis Elliott!

Ellis Elliott has taught dance for over 30 years and is
founder/artistic director of Dance Arts Iowa dance studio.
Currently she teaches at Faith’s Place Center for Arts
Education after-school program in West Palm Beach, and
recently completed the Royal Academy of Dance Silver
Swans™ licensed status. 

mailto:acn727@yahoo.com


For more information or to enroll, please contact Ellis at balletwithellis@gmail.com

Rance's Chair Yoga Class
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

Rance's Yoga Classes: Mondays, Wednesdays & Fridays from 10:00
am to 11:15 am in our Fellowship Hall. Bring your own folding

chair, rubber soled shoes, water, towel and mask. Time to stretch
out!

Oceanview United Methodist Women
January Gathering is Canceled

Due to the surge in COVID numbers and the high transmissibility of the Omicron COVID
variant, our January Gathering is canceled. Please "save the date" of Thursday, February
10th which is our next scheduled Gathering (7:00 pm in the Music Room).

Dear Oceanview UMWoman,

Our Holiday Cookies, Crafts and Confections Fundraiser Sale 2021
was a huge success!

Your creativity, dedication and willingness to support our mission are
THE reason it was such a success. Oceanview United Methodist
Women greatly appreciates everyone’s help and support.

We are truly grateful for the husbands, daughters, sons and church family that helped us set this up as well.
Their efforts definitely did not go unnoticed and are much appreciated. A super thank you goes to the many
crafters and bakers for the event: Rev. Betty Kniss, Jackie Koehmstedt, Jane Murphy, Ethel Logan, Kay
Heisler, Alice Naegele, Lisa Leard, Paula Mullins, Jeannette Hatzenbuhler, Ali Rolph, Jane Brown, Dottie
Weiner, Marsha Jackson and Susan Smith.

A special thank you goes to our artists: Cambi Chubbuck (aka ‘the Wreath Lady’), Rance Deware and Bill
Rose who were so supportive and present at the event. Indeed, our event ‘sparkled’ with their holiday wit,
cheerful banter and exquisite paintings and decorations.

Thank you also to Oceanview’s Pastor, Rev. Emily Denmark-McGee and staff for being so supportive of this
event and saying “YES!” when we asked. Let’s do this again next year, shall we?!

Even with limited advertising (emails and flyers posting at the town office), this was an excellent opportunity
to show our community that we are here. Indeed, several community members came, as well as yoga class
attendees and church family. Together we created a warm and inviting event that was enjoyed by all. This
was yet another way for Oceanview and UM Women to show Christ real and relevant to the world!

A sincere thank you to ALL of you. You are truly loved and appreciated. Totals are still being tallied, but it
looks like the Holiday Craft and Bake Sale contributions will be around $900 and Holiday TerriLynn (Nuts)
Online Sales around $200 in funds raised for missions to benefit the lives of Women, Children and Youth
here in Palm Beach County and around the world.

This will fully fund our designated missions for 2022. How wonderful!

In Mission Together, Kim Wendt, Oceanview UMWoman, President

Upper Room Devotional

mailto:balletwithellis@gmail.com


CLICK TO ORDER

Did you know that you can now order the
Upper Room online?

Spend time with God and receive encouragement
for your faith journey through meditations that have
been written by readers from all around the world.

Each devotion includes a suggested Bible
passage, a personal story relating the message of
the scripture to daily life, a thought for the day, a
prayer and a prayer focus.

Contact: 800.972.0433

Want to join our Church Family?

The first Sunday of each month provides an opportunity for
people to join our church family. Listed below are the many
ways to join.

           1. Baptized members are people who have
been baptized by water in the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit and who wish to be (or in the case of infants and
children — are sponsored to be) members of a local
congregation of the United Methodist Church.
           2. Professing members are those who have
professed (or reaffirmed) their faith in Christ and wish to become a member of this church
(Oceanview UMC) themselves.
           3. Affiliate members are professing members of another United Methodist Church who
may be temporarily far from their home congregation and wish to connect with the life, ministry, and
watch-care of a congregation nearer to where they now are for a time. This would include but not be
limited to so called “snowbirds” who have found a United Methodist congregation in both their
summer and winter homes’ locations.
           4. Associate members are non-United Methodists currently located at some distance
from their home church. They have been baptized in another Christian denomination, wish to connect
with a local United Methodist Church, but wish to retain their current denominational affiliation rather
than become professing members of The United Methodist Church while in their current
location. Some of us are very attached to the tradition we grew up in. Associate membership
identifies a way to be united with Oceanview and still retain membership in one’s life long tradition.

Questions: reach out to Pastor Emily @ emily@oceanviewumc.com or contact the church office @
oceanviewumc@comcast.com

https://bookstore.upperroom.org/Products/UEMJ21/the-upper-room-mayjune-2021.aspx


OFFICE NEWS
1) Giving Envelopes: Pick up Giving Envelopes during the week (Monday - Thursday from 9am -3pm).

2) Pictorial Directory: Call church office at 561.626.2500.

3) Good Samaritan Fund: This church fund helps people with utilities assistance, bus tickets and

Publix gift cards. Contributions welcomed. Mark your check "Good Samaritan Fund". Thank you!

Special Note: If you or someone you know would like to receive a copy of our Oceanview Waves
please email the church office at oceanviewumc@comcast.net.

Oceanview on FaceBook!
Please visit our Facebook page to keep in

touch day-to-day or week-to-week for
announcements and community.

Like us on
FaceBook

Oceanview UMC | Visit us at: oceanviewumc.com
www.facebook.com/OceanviewChurchJunoBeach

 

https://www.facebook.com/OceanviewChurchJunoBeach
https://oceanviewumc.com/home
http://www.facebook.com/OceanviewChurchJunoBeach
https://www.facebook.com/OceanviewChurchJunoBeach

